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IB SUES TAX; 
MFEXSIMiS 
IS REPORT
[ COUHT NEWS J
W e are informed a  movement has 
keen started in the state, to  repeal the 
Mile* tax law by referendum. W e are 
inform ed a  number o f  Xeniens have 
•nliated in the canoe which is to be 
aborted soon. Petition* w ill be carried 
from  door to door seeking signatures. 
The movement is backed by promi­
nent state Democratic politicians in­
terested in the race fo r  governor. 
With, the repeal o f the sales tax the 
schools in city and rural districts w ill 
suffer a heavy loss o f revenue that 
w ill mean new taxes in some other 
form . The Herald will publish the 
names o f solicitors fo r  the movement 
in  this county at the proper time.
Repeal o f  the sales tax means no 
funds fo r  old age pensions and fo r  
other relief work. W e are informed 
the loss to this county in revenue 
w ill amount to $30,000. Much o f the 
village revenue comes from  the sales 
tax. Property owners would be given 
higher real estate* taxes i f  the sales 
tax should be abolished.
I f  you are asked to  sign such a pe­
tition, better keep in mind it is your 
-own children in school that is getting 
the benefit o f the sales tax.
u
Milk Producers Face 
Serious Feed Problem
Farmers who have heavy invest­
ment in dairy stock and equipment 
are not only concerned but worried 
over, two things, one the effect o f the 
drought on the feed situation and the 
second the present price o f supple­
ment feeds in  the face o f government: 
fixed price on milk. Dairy interests, 
have appealed to the OPA, Cleveland, 
fo r  an increase from  $3.45 to $3.60 a; 
hundredweight. The OPA is holding: 
up anjr decision and meantime farm -, 
ers muSt take the loss. Many are 
now feeding next winter’s  feed which 
means a greater shortage in milk 
next winter. ■ .
When the farm er learns to adopt- 
organized labor ' methods by feeding; 
the, milk to the pigs fo r  a week or ten' 
days, they may get some relief after 
the public becomes aroused. One well 
known fanner stated Tuesday that 
his milk supply was O ff due to the 
dry pasture and cutting down op Jus' 
supplimental feed to offset the in­
creased cost o f  feed. H e had two fresh 
cOWs but was not sending that milk to 
market and did not propose to until 
their was an increase in  milk prices.
Geeeg* L. Jaaoeeen asks divorce 
from  M ary Jameson, Dayton, -They 
wwra married in Dayton* X y., July SO 
and have three children.
M ary J . Gray seeks divorce from  
George ^  Gray, Xenia, whom she mar­
ried in Greenville, 8 , <?., A ugw t 22, 
1921, They have two children, A  tem ­
porary injunction was g ra n ts  against 
the husband removing property,
D olly Rose Failceaeeks freedom b y  
divorce from  Pert R, Feike, Xenia, on  
grounds o f  neglect and cruelty and 
asks restoration to  her maiden name 
'o f McAdams.* A  temporary infraction 
was granted against removal o f prop­
erty.
'Catherine Grimes has filed suit fo r  
divorce from  George O. Grimes, Xenia 
on grounds o f neglect They were 
married in Dayton, May 19,1939.
Dorothy Overda Sharp charges her 
husband, Ralph Lfee Overda, with 
cruelty. They were married at Col­
umbus, January 11, 1926. A  tempor­
ary injunction was granted against 
rem oval o f $750 in  bonds and other 
property owned jointly.
Clara Arm  asks custody o f a minor, 
-hild in her divorce suit against Phil­
lip Arm,, Springfield. She charges 
cruelty. They were married 'Jan, 3, 
1936. * \*
Carrie Hixon asks alim onyagainst 
Raymond Hixon, Cedarvjlle. They 
vere married February 27, 1936. By 
’ross petition he asks fo r  a divorce, 
Erma Jean Shaw charges abandon­
ment, from  Chester A lfred Shaw, R .l  
■"amestown. They w ere married June 
0, 1938 in Xenia,. A  tem porary' in­
junction was granted restraining the 
lefendant from  molesting plaintiff dr 
'vom disposing o f  property.
SUIT FOR *800
Seeking to collect $800, alleged dne 
m a  tactor and plows purchased o f  
he defendant, Chester Bryan has brot 
ait against Edman W . MOore, Xetfn.
DIVORCES GRANTED 
The follow ing divorce decrees were 
ranted? C lifford Ray Sprigg from  
Pauline Marie Sprigg; George A . Stev 
mson from  Hattie Stevenson; Ruth 
2. McDaniel from  Charles McDaniel; 
Elizabeth Lane from  Frossard T .‘ 
Lane; Julia Northup from  Russell 
Nforthup and custody o f  two miner 
hildren given to e  m other; Vivian 
VTaxine Burts from  James Floyd 
Burts;/M abel Jacobs from  .Robert 
Jacobs and plaintiff awarded custody 
■>f tw o minor children.
Protect Buildings
During Dry Spell___
From Fire Loss
A  large barn on the Fairfield and 
Xenia pike burned early Tuesday that 
belonged to the5- South Western Ce­
ment Co., Osborn. The building was 
Used to  store various kinds o f mater­
ia l and machinry which was a.total 
loss. No reason has been assigned as 
to the origin o f the fire.
W ith the continued dry weather all 
farm ers, including tenants, should use 
extra pare about fire . - It has been 
■uggested that farm  fam ilies should 
not «U leave home at the same time 
during the drought, Each day from  
dne to  a half dofen farm  fires are re­
ported in the daily press in  this sec­
tion o f Ohio. The farm  loss has been 
much heavier than the loss in  cities.
Many fanners have taken precau­
tion to protect fields along the high­
ways by plowing three or four four- 
oughs to check roadside fires. Hun­
dreds o f  fields have been burned due 
to  lighted cigarette being east from  
automobiles into the dry grass along 
side the highways and this leads to 
grass burning in the fields.
Keep a  few  buckets o f water about 
yoUr bani, garage and other buildings 
in case fire should break out. Clean 
rubbish with rags or oil from  around 
the home or Other buildings as they 
are combustable especially during the 
excessive heat*
Rev* & O* Ralston 
Resigns Cttfton U, P. 
Chunk Pastorate
The United Presbyterian congrega­
tion at C lifton hag voted to  aecept the 
resignation o f Rev. Ernest O. Rals­
ton, who has baen the pastor fo f  the 
pest nine years. H e has accepted a 
call to the pulpit o f the Brunswick 
United Presbyterian church at Gary, 
Ind, N o action o a b i*  successor has 
been taken.
His resignation and transfer from  
the Xenia, Presbytery to toe'Chicago 
Presbytery, which includes Gary, w ill 
be -acted upon when -the local Presby­
tery m eets August l  a t Rugarereek 
U, P. church, near Dayton.
Rev. Ralston is a  graduate o f the 
Pittsbuargtr-Xeuia Theological .Sen* 
inary in  Fittabargh, and he came to 
Clifton from,Rienton on Jane 1,1936. 
He is a aatrvp o f this state and pas­
sed hi* boyhood in  Kansas and IUi- 
nois. Rev. and Mrs. Ralston plan to 
move to Gary about August 1. They 
have tw o children. &eanum First Class 
Donald Ralston, stationed at New 
London, C om ., arid Florence, at home.
ijukiei
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G FARM FRONT
Co. Agrteuitaral Agent
Sgt Joseph Stanforth 
Now Teoh. Sergeant
- Joseph R. Stanforth, hhs been'pro* 
mated from  S taff Sergeant to  Techni­
cal Sergeant in the Army A ir Forces 
as announced by Brig. General Ed­
mund W . H ill, Commanding General, 
Eighth A A F Composite Command, in 
England.
Stanforth, who is an aerial gunner 
and. radio operator on the com bat 
crew o f  a B-17 Flying Fortress, has 
Iwen in the European Theatre o f Op-, 
erations eight months. . . ..
The son o f  Mrs. Lena L. Stanforth, 
he attended Cedarville High School 
and was employed on the fa rm of Col­
lins W iloamson, R  2, before entering 
the Arm y <ln A pril, 1942.
-----------— - l---rTr--Tlnl--1TTtrr-1l|,,,,,,,,,.......
RAM SALE AND 
EXCHANGE DAY—
The Greene County Purebred Ram 
Sale and exchange day will be held at 
toe Fairgrounds Thursday, August 10 
This annual event is sponsored by the 
county o f which H aiper Bickett is 
chairman, Russell Fudge, vice chair­
man and W ilfrod McDonald, seer*-,! 
tary. Other members on the execu­
tive committee include Arthur Bahns, 
Hervey Bailey and X. J . Ferguson. 
Flock owners with rams fo r  sale or 
-exchange are asked to bring them to 
toe sheep b a rn tb e d sy o f the isle,.
Gwr, Bricker Asked To {Raymond B. Howard
ORDER PETITION . 
Partition o f real estate was author­
ized in toe su it o f Sarah Elisabeth 
Snyder against W . D. Pettigrew -and 
others.
SUIT DISMISSED 
Siut o f Joseph H. Tagankamp, ad­
ministrator o f  estate o f  Jerome A . 
Tagankamp, against W hiter F. An­
drews, administrator o f  estate o f  
Gene .Thomas Andrews, Was dismiss­
ed. •
APPOINTMENTS
Appointments were-made as fa llow s: 
Mabel E. Welch, administratrix o f es­
tate o f L . D, Welch, late o f  Xenia, 
Twp., under $18,090 bond; Vecmelle 
Vavrina, administratrix estate o f R . 
F. Vavrina, Osborn, under $2,566-trend 
James H. and Mary Hawkins, execu­
tors o f estate o f Lula B, W att, Cedar­
ville, without bond; and Ray Life* ad­
m inistrator o f  estate o f  Annette K . 
Lyle, Xenia, under $2,909 bond.
SALES TAX DUB JULY S i
The semiannual sales tax reports 
arc now due and i f  not paid by July 
31 there w ill be a  penalty o t  $ 1 «  day. 
F or assistance you can contact Frank 
Bird, local eximanor fo r  this county, 
or you can mail direct to Columbus.
jWar I Veteran Kicked 
From New Deal Job
W orld W ar veteran, Dr. William P. 
Edmunds, Cleveland, refused to play 
Democratic polities in h is job  has been 
kicked out o f his aoffice after refus­
ing to  resign. He was commanding 
o fficer in  the First W orld W ar, Co. 
F , 3*0 Infantry, in which many hoys 
from  this county served.
Dr. Edmund# was mate power direc­
tor in Cleveland. He refused to re­
sign and was “ kicked out,* He refus­
ed tp play Democratic politics in his 
work, and that constituted a charge 
« f  net follow ing dictatorial orders. 
Although a Democrat D r. Edmunds 
neves- permitted polities in directing 
in his day. H e demanded 
tftjRPTOpnton sense bo used in hiw - 
feg  tafcrr, a thing not known In the
18 Mexican* Return 
To.Native Country
''"Eighteen o f  the original 40 Mexi­
cans brought here last January as la­
borers on toe Perlasylvania track line, 
have returned to  -their native country, 
their contract being fo r  six months 
Under toe immigration laws. Ten o f 
the remaining number that ' were 
transferee! to  Xenia, have been re­
turned here. They did not like the 
COunty seat where they were refused 
recognition in  some places.
The crew  here new numbers 22 and 
is being-need t o  lay new steel fo r  the 
railroad company. Several o f  the crew 
have been taking English. lessons to  
have * - better knowledge o f  our lan­
guage.
The different railroads have hn- 
ported severalthtraratnl laborers from  
around M exico C ity and most o f them 
remit a  large part o f their wages to 
their fam ilies a t  home, 'O n e  dollar 
o f  our money Is worth two o f M exico. 
The B. A  O. rmilrosd has about 800 
laborers from  Mexico, utationed at 
Grove City.
FARMERS TO CAMP 
AUGUST 12-18—  .
The Farm Men’s Camp committee 
at a m eeting Monday evening made 
plans for the eighth annual Farfii 
Men’s Camp at the 4-H Club Camp, 
Canto Clifton, Saturday afternoon 
and Sunday, August 12-13. Walter 
Nash was named Program director; 
H. W. Eavey, camp manager; Frank­
lin Boots and Albert Anderson, rec­
reation; Harold Fawcett, Saturday 
evening^program; Paul. Haraer, Sun­
day morning service.
ARTIFICIAL BREEDING, 
DISCUSSED BY FORUM—
A rtificial. Breeding- o f  dairy cattle 
was discussed by £ha*. Blackman o f 
Ohio State University at toe Farm 
Forum, Monday evening. He traced 
the history o f this work and the pro­
gress that had been made in Ohio. A t 
present there are four cooperative 
breeding associations in Ohio with 
more than 5900 members with 50,000 
cows in 37 counties. The Cedarville 
committee headed by Raymond Cher­
ry and Elbert Andrews arranged the 
program.
MRS. CHESTER A . JACOBS 
DIED FRIDAY MORNING
Mrs. Orda Jacobs, 70, w ife o f Ches­
ter A . Jacobs, Dayton pike west o f 
Xenia, * form er Greene County 'com  
mistosner, died suddenly « t  her home, 
Friday at 5:30 a. W. She had been in 
failing health fo r  some time.
The deceased was a  daughter o f 
Samuel and Catherine Kurt* Bowlus, 
and was horn near Springfield, March 
14, 1374, Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs were 
married January 2 ,1 8 *6  arid moved 
to this county forty.fOUr years ago.. 
Mrs, Jacobs was. a  member o f the; 
Beaver EvangeHeal  Reformed Church..
Besides her husband she Is Survived 
by two sons, CapL Robert B . Jacobs, : 
now in France, and Edward N. Jacobs, 
who is enroute to  Cali, Columbia, 8 . 
America, where he will he manager 
o f  the Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co. 
plant; a  daughter, Mrs, itorhect 
North (Catherine Jacobs), at home; 
fou r grandchildren «nd twnftmtheru, 
Samuel and Bert Bowlus, fipriftgfieM, 
Funeral serviees were haM front tha 
homa Monday afternoon wttifefturial
Co. CommisskmerB Cut 
1945 Budget $30,000 Be­
low Present Year
The county commissioners announce 
u reduction o f more than $*9JI90 in 
estimated expenditures fo r  1945 aa 
compared with this year.. The new 
budget w ill be up t* r  hear tag Satur­
day. The naw budget Jar tha. general 
fund and the road and maintenance 
fund calls fo r  expenditures o f $375,- 
523.66 against $*11,9*146 fo r  tha 
present year, TaUpaysrs w ill be in­
terested in the savings m  announced 
by the commissioners.
C. F. Greer Reelected
Group President
County Commlss fewer Charfea F . 
Greer, Beavercreek twp., was reelect­
ed president o f  toe* Greene Comity 
Virginians’  Association at toe fair­
grounds Sunday. Sidney Muterspaw, 
Xenia was elected vice president and 
Dan Cyphers, Xenia, secret ary-treas­
urer. Mote than 100 persona attended 
toe annual reunite.
OHIO BELL MAILS OUT
KBIT PHONE DIRECTORIES
The Ohio BeR Talsph te t  Gstaptaiy 
this week mailed subscribers toe note 
telephone directory o f subserihte i, 1$ 
has. been stream lined to  sava paper 
m l make it ***** to find Hstimfc.
Some ft£90 copies ware sent to pa- 
trom  in Xenia, Bellbrook, Bowersvill* 
CedarviRw JamaiteWn, (fiUtMi, Spring 
Vatfey and YSIIUII1 S fitaip . 9K*r*4a 
an iactsaaa o f  M * n*w aubasribars*
JAMAICANS LABOR FOR 
ODD FARM  JOBS—
Tha majority o f the Jamaican work, 
or* stationed, at the. Farm Labor 
bor Camp at Bryan Park, who have 
been detam eling hybrid corn the past 
three weeks will complete this work 
hy August 1, according to Elmer' 
Smith, Farm  Labor assistant.
With the completion o f corn detas- 
seling these men will be available for 
other .work, and farm ers are urged to 
use them in  clearing up some o f the 
oddjobearou n d the farm  such as 
cleaning out ditches and trimming 
hedges,* The next peak toad for farm 
labor will come with corn harvest, 
however, we must keep these men 
busy until that time, For information 
call the county agent’s office or the 
Farm Labor camp, Yellow Springs 
449. '
90 TONS W ATER PER BUSHEL—
I t  takes a  tot o f water to  make a 
com  crop and- the yield per acre is 
determ ined'by toe amount o f water 
available to  the corn plants. Experi­
ments show that 20 tons o f  water is 
required to  produce one bushel o f 
com . A  hundred bushel per acre crop 
requires 2000 tons o f water per acre. 
It has been found that the amount o f 
soil water is taken up by the com  
roots and transplanted through the 
blades.
One, inch o f rainfall is equivalent 
to 173 tons o f water per acre and usu­
ally about one third o f this is lost 
through ru n off. Since there is not 
ensugh rainfall during the growing 
*ea*on o f com  to produce a large 
yield, eye* with a normal ra in fa ll it 
is important to hold over as much o f 
the winter and spring rainfall in the 
soil as possible.
SHORT PASTURES 
BOTHER DAIRYMEN—
Burned cXt .pastures and the neces­
sity o f feeding hay and grain to dairy 
cows are causing dairymen to consid­
er market Cosditions and the size o f 
their herd, Latest reports on milk 
and feed prices ate discouraging to 
dairymen, in  June this year the 
dairymen could buy only 123 pounds 
o f  dairy feed With the cash from  190 
pounds * f milk as compared with 142 
pounds o f feed a year ago. Present 
prospects indicate rising Yeed prices 
through the rest o f 1944,
GOOD WHEAT SUPPLY ON HAND 
The wheat carryover on July 1, was 
almvst M0 million bushels* and the 
1944 ctop Is expected to add a  billion 
bushels more. Only one previous ctop 
has passed toe billion bushel mark.
In  comparing the wheat situation 
o f  today with W orld W ar I, we find 
that on Jaly 1,1918, the wheat carry 
ow e was 40 million bushels and the 
nation had been observing wheatlass 
days fo r  months preceding that date,
LIKED THE LUOS SPEECH
H ie Rev. F . II. Foster, W ood.Ridge, 
N , J.t writes that he heard Mrs, d a te  
Luce’s speech at toe Republican Na­
tional Convention hi Chicago by radio 
and thought 1t was wotaferfai. Com­
menting on the Herald review in «u r 
feat issue ft* says* “ your review adds 
to  the Mtatafe* « t  in *  sixteen task 
gun.”
Help Breftk Clinton 
Draft Board Squabble
The 80S  has beec sent out from  
G olum buf'^tortive Headquarters in 
the Glintqr^ t^ ipuhty draft board squab­
ble FofioWjfig-the resignation o f the 
original bojp*d after’ a disagreement 
With State ? Headquarters, a second 
and a third attempt has been made 
to get residents to  serve 
Clinton countians contend there is 
Democratic politics involved in  the 
case and' fo r  that reason residents o f 
that county, irrespective o f party, 
are refusing to serve. Public senti­
ment is such that the appointing 
board cannot intorqgt citizens to take 
the places. Meantime there have been 
no quotas filled and o f late state 
headquarters has not asked fo r  any 
Col G W  Goble has appealed to Gov, 
John W Bricker to aid in securing a 
draft board. Here is a wonderful op­
portunity fo r  the White House to act.
A  resident o f this county near the 
Clinton county line made the predic 
tion in  our hearing a week ago that 
Clinton county would rive Dewey and 
Bricker the largest vote ever recorded 
for a Republican candidate' in that 
county. When asked about his section 
o f Greene county this farmer was 
very optom istic and predicted two 
things, the Republican ticket would 
get seventy-five per cent o f the wo­
men vote and more than fifty  percent 
o f the male Democratic vote.
Given Press Post
Damage Payments
Allowed By Court
Three damage suits ss a result o f 
highway accidents, have been ordered 
settled by Probate Judge W. B. Me 
Callister. Jr. "
Mrs. A lice Pemberton, as guardian 
o f George H. Pemberton, Cedar­
ville, who was injured in an auto 
crash Aug. 16, 1942, on Route 42, be­
tween Xenia and Cedarville, in which 
four youths were killed, has been au­
thorized by the Court to be settled 
fo r  $lJH)0, as a-claim  against Oliver 
Gress, administrator o f the estate o f 
James Gress, one o f the youths fatal­
ly  hurt.- Gene Andrews o f this place 
was one o f the victims in  the same ac­
cident.
William M. Shanks, as administra­
tor o f toe estate o f  Floyd R. Shanks, 
who was killed in an auto-train crash 
March 16 at the Jasper ave. crossing, 
Xenia, was directed to accept a $300 
payment from  toe  Pennsylvania Rail­
road Company. As a guardian o f Rus­
sell J. Shanks, 19, injured in the same 
accident, he was given permission to 
accept. $200 from  the railroad.
PRICE, $1.50 A YEAR
r o o m u r s  '
PICTURE TO BE 
PUBLISHED FREE
RAYMOND B . HOWARD
Raymond B. Howard, London publi 
sher, has been named to head the 
press division o f the Republican Na> 
tional Campaign Committee, that will 
be assigned to Gov. John W. Bricker, 
candidate for vice president. • He will 
have his headquarters in New' York 
City. In as much as Gov. Bricker is 
to carry much o f toe speaking cam-, 
paign in some 26 states, it w ill be Mr. 
Howard’s duty to keep the public, in­
formed as to the progress o f the cam­
paign, Mr. Howard has a national 
reputation in handling campaign pub­
licity. He is a past president o f the 
National Editorial Association, U di­
rector and President o f the Ohio 
Newspaper Association ahd probably 
is known to more newspaper people, 
metropolitan' and weekly, than any 
other publisher in toe United States, 
He is the Seventh District Congress­
ional Committeeman, o f which Greene 
county is a  part.
COUNTY-AGENT E; A  DRAKE 
PLACES CROP LOSS AT 25 
MILLION IN MIAMI VALLEY
Greene Co. Fair To
• ■ * . ................... • .........
Open Tuesday For 
Four Days and Nights
Even a  horse should be proud to pos­
sess the‘many friends that Ray has. 
And such enthusiastic, yes, gen­
erous admirers at that. Several o f 
these “ interested friends”  have plan­
ned a delightful occasion, both for 
Ray Henley and fo r  those who attend 
the Greene County Fair, next week.
The fa ir management has arranged 
for Ray Henley to leave his browsing 
(and some saddle work) on a farm  
near Mt, Holly, that he may parade 
the horses, fo r  the first heat o f every 
m ce each day o f the Fair!
Another good touch to this happy 
happening will be that Joe Hagler, 
owner, trainer and “ personal friend" 
o f Ray Henley, w ill pick up the lines 
and say the certain nothings into al» 
lert, brown ears, that will make this 
beloved horse lift  his head and heels 
With eagerness to show tha fans in the 
grandstand that he is glad to be home 
again.
f o r  several years meals have been 
served by different church organiza­
tions at the Fair. This year the la­
dies o f Sugatcrcek Congregational 
Christian Church, will o ffer meals in 
cafeteria style. The usual commer. 
da l lunch stands on the fairgrounds 
will be ready fo r  you each day o f the 
fair.
Clifton E. Swaney
Gets Purple Heart
Technician Fifth Grade Clifton E, 
Swaney, holder’ o f the Purple Heart, 
son o f Mr, and Mrs. Frank E. Swaney 
Cedarville, is *  tnfek driver with 
company o f armed infantry, a^rifc o f 
toe 1st Armored Division, which has 
been a  mainstay In the spearhead Wf 
Fifth Army’s pash Into northern 
Italy, Machine gunners o f the outfit 
are credited with annihilating a coun­
ter attacking German battalion in 
their drive on Rome, CpI. Swftney has 
had 19 months combat service. Many 
o f those in this unit fought in the 
Mediterranean Theatre and were *  
mung the first treups t*  attack toe 
Germans in North A frica fighting *  
tau oquitata* ft* Tunis*-
County Agent E. A. Drake in sum­
marizing the crop loss to farmers in 
the Miami Valley area places the loss 
at 25 million dollars, due to drougth.
Drake states that half o f the corn 
crop in Greene county would be a loss, 
Most corn is tasseling when two feet 
or more short o f ’what it should he at 
this season o f  the year. Drake says 
the normal corn crop, based on early 
reports o f acerage planted, should be 
at .least 3,780,000 bushels but that at 
present his estimate is half that.
Soy beans have also suffered and in 
sections where there were late plant­
ings the seed has not yet sprouted. 
The 1944 clover crop might be consid­
ered a total loss except in a few  iso­
lated spots. Pastures are burned out 
and many farm ers are forced to haul 
water for live stock.
Western states have had rain this 
week but the weather bureau does not
nr
sfi<
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The Herald would like to have tha 
picture o f every baby* in this com­
munity so we can have a cut made and 
the picture published in this paper.
To get a late picture and a good 
one, one that will do justice to  your 
baby, we have made arrangements 
With the W ojtz Studios o f DesMoln- 
es, Iowa, to come here on Friday, 
August 4th, and take these pictures 
free o f charge. A  change has been 
made in location where the pictures 
w ill be taken, To get a more central 
location we have secured toe Masonic 
dining room, next to Pickering Elec­
tric Shop fo r  picture taking on the a- 
bove date.
A  special studio will be set up in 
the Masonic dining room, first floor, 
which will be convenient to mothers. 
There’s no string to the offer. You do 
not have to be a subscriber to  this pa­
per and it will not be compulsory f o r ' 
you to  order pictures after they, are 
taken. Those who want pictures just 
leave the order with the i>hotographer 
in charge o f the studio at the time. A t 
a later date you will get proofs fo r  in - 
spection.Jhe.dateJto be .announced at 
the time the pictures are ordered.
Mothers will be mighty proud to  
have a  picture o f their baby and so 
will the Herald. Fathers in” -military 
service certainly' would welcome a 
picture probably o f a boy or girl baby 
they have never seen.
There is no age limit but children 
must be accompanied, by at least one 
parent.
Keep in mind the date, -August-4. .
The place, Masonic Dining Hall, ad­
jacent the Pickering Electric Shop. !
Ohio GOP Campaign
To Open Sept, 14
The November election campaign 
o f Ohio Republicans will be launched 
in Columbus Sept. 14 at a state plat- - 
form  convention and Gov. John W . 
Bricker, candidate for vice president, 
will be the principal speaker,
Senator Robert A . Taft, James Gap- 
field Stewart, candidate fo r  governor, 
and other state candidates also Will 
speak.
Besides adopting a state platform  
other form al business o f the con ven ­
tion will he the selection, o f 25 elec­
tors.
BARLEY PRICES CUT BY OPA
omise much but scattered local 
owers in this vicinity.
Farmers that have not sold their 
barley crop and intend to do so will 
find the OPA has reduced the price 80 
a bushel over the base price set last 
fa ll at seeding timO. It is said the 
■ price had to be lowered to  get under 
the "famous 1914 parity”  that wax to 
make farmers rich.
TO PUBLISH PICTURES 
OF LOCAL CHILDREN
Pictures o f toe children o f this city and surrounding com*
______ _______ .... placed .
All are invited and urged to participate in this featured event 
Among our children are those destined to fame and fortune, eo 
let’s not omit any o f them! «*
Every parent.should cooperate to make this a colorful und 
Inspiring exhibit You cun cut out und keep these pictures o f 
every youngster in the .community. They will always be treas* 
ured keepsakes and Cherished memory records that could not 
be acquired in any other way. .
You are all guests o f ours, and all photographs will he taken 
free o f charge. t
We have made arrangementa -with the W elts Studios, 
nationally known portrait photographers, to  come and take toe 
pictures, right here in town. You do not have to Order photo­
graphs, subscribe to, or be a subscriber to tola newspaper, to 
have your pictures taken and run in this featured event. All 
that is necessary is that the childre* be brought by their parents 
to  the photographer on the date •md at the location mentioned 
below .P roois o ] all pmwswUl bt> « ^ t t e d t o  toe jmrante, and 
eats Of approved pose* will be prepared, kfentmed,,, written up, 
and printed in this paper. s>
The Studio will also taker pictaws o f Adultsjsnd family 
and submit proofs without charge, but these pictures will net 
be published in the paper.
I f  photographs are wanted for you m tf It will he necseeary  
to arrange for them direct with the Studio when proofs are 
submitted for examination because they cannot be obtained 
through this paper.
Remember, ail chltdfen must be accompanied bp parent* « t  
guardians.
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fo r  him. As to the convention and wL«-icver name you wish to 
apply to it, it was a direct rebuke to the CIO and the Commu­
nists that are backing Franklin D, Roosevelt, The latter never 
supports anyone fo r  president unless they believe in aiid have 
promised support to the cause o f  Stalin whether in Russia or 
the U .S. A,
Henry A , .Wallace was treated shamefully by his own sup­
posed sponsors, probably something he earned for  his attitude 
on the proposed world state organized as is Russia today, which 
could not meet American ideals o f government; and his connec­
tion with the CIO and other Communistic organizations and yet 
pose as one deeply interested in American agriculture. His de­
fea t was not altogether o f his own making yet he was stabbed 
in the back by Franklin P , Roosevelt, who follow ed the Henne- 
gan-Shenanegan machine crowd that had told the White House 
Chief, that Wallace^would cost the Democratic ticket three mil 
lion votes i f  nominated.
Using the war planning as a guise out in California, FDR, 
in his roll as double-crosser checked all convention plans with 
Hennegan, which was the slaughter o f the outstanding New 
Dealer that had more than once been the buffer between the 
W hite House and the public, In plain terms Roosevelt was a 
traitor to Henry W allace and who dares deny it?
PATRIOTIC DUTY TO GET OUT SOLDIER VOTE
Under present conditions and follow ing the exposure of 
the New Deal crooked soldier ballot, it is the duty of .parents 
and even relatives with sons in the service, that they urge sol­
diers to  apply fo r  ballots to have a part in the election this fall 
It will probably be the election when more mothers will cast 
ballots in a presidential year than was ever known. The issue 
in the home i s  plain. The heavy hearts in several million homes 
will through the election avenge the deceit o f  the New Dealers.
It cannot be denied__ .the blood o f  “ G. I. Jim”  was not spilled
by any act o f a Republican President
The high-handed manner in which the Bemocratic-New- 
Beal-Communist-CIO convention was run. and the traitorship 
and deceit used there should be a warning to parents o f boys in 
the service that have not yet fallen in the roll o f  “ G. I. Jim”  as 
to what their future is to be , at home or abroad.
The youth in uniform now on foreign soil has no assurance 
under the N ew Deal that he will ever see his loved ones and his 
friends again, Neither can the parents have much hope under 
the present administration. ‘ Churchill stated a few  days ago, 
after reviewing events in Germany: “ the war may be over 
sooner than we have a right to expect.”  The White House will 
not comment on the Churchill statement. There can be no end 
to the war with a presidential campaign just forming. That is 
the reason we implore parents to write their sons to apply for 
ballots and cast their votes for all offices from  president down 
to the least office o f importance, county and state. The federal 
or New Deal short ballot would not permit a vote for governor 
% or county candidates. Roosevelt only wanted the'soldier to 
vote fo r  him but the various states would not approve o f the 
Roosevelt back-door method o f voting or making, possible the 
marking the ballots behind a Washington door or in the hole 
o f  some government vessel where thousands would be scratch- 
edUwithout violation of any law. It would be the Mussolini plan 
o f  electing one’s self.
Just because a boy is in uniform does not mean his citizen­
ship has been taken from  him. He should have a right to vote 
the same ballot that will be handed his father and mother,
Roosevelt, D ie New Deal, and CIO would disfranchise al 
the hoys in service in voting for governor and local candidates. 
That is the same selfish idea that prevailed in the last Chicago 
convention. Roosevelt decorated Henry W allace (my-friend) 
with the double cross and the .nation knows it today, whatever 
you think o f  W allace. Sen. Alvin Barkley suffered like fate be 
cause he once took issue with the Hyde Park Squire on vetoing 
a fax bill. It was revenge for (Dear A lv in ). No such a charge 
was ever placed at the door o f any Republican president. Keep 
your son posted,on the campaign. I He has a right to know. The 
Neiw Deal censor may burn the letter but keep writing the boy 
anyhow.
tli# Ten Commandments, 299 word*. 
Th# ereatkm of th* world in 400 
1 word*, Gettysburg address, 800 words 
When the Russian revolution broke' yet it required ‘8000 words to write
out and the Communists took ovsr n il! an OFA regulation as to how to  bake 
property, stores, banks and lands, it j a fruit cake, The bakers could not
Poor Henry!" Henry the V . P . wss 
left waiting at a Chicag# depot last 
Saturday without a  New Dealer or 
even a CIO to see him o ff for his 
Iowa home. The sacrifice on the po­
litical altar that FDR could join with 
the corrupt city Democratic bosses to 
nominate one o f their own choosing, 
Truman, for V. P., a product o f the 
Missouri Pendergrast political ma­
chine that stole Kansas City and the 
state blind. A  number have served 
and are serving time yet In prison.
was Hillman who organissd the Com­
munists jtn this eountry to  give aid to 
Moscow. 4 Hillman worked his way in-
understand the verbags and asked fo r  
a statement o f the OPA, Here js 
the reply: “ Amendment seven to max-
to the Democratic party daring the imum price 319. A ll commodities list-
Evidently the old saying thatf'no- 
body cares fo r  a looser" applied to 
the one time Roosevelt idol, (my per­
sonal friend) says the great deceiVer 
in the White House. When Henry 
reached the depot there whs not even a 
Chicago ward heeler to see him off. 
His w ife and sister had taken their 
apartment on the Pullman some time 
before Henry’s arrival. As the V. P. 
walked to the Pullman car with his 
load o f baggage, the Colored Porter, 
asked: "Is this you, Mr. W allace?" 
A lone reporter covering the depot 
followed W allace through the train 
shed and after stepping on the car 
asked him fo r  an interview. Hag­
gard, tired and with disappointment 
oh his countenance and tremble in his 
voice, the Vice President, (first on the 
Roosevelt endorsed list for V, P. to 
be awarded the kiss o f death) took 
his place witli\his fam ily to nurse his 
bruises and wounds administered by 
those he Lad served as faithful as is 
expected o f the water-boy on a rail­
road section crew. Wallace has never 
been anything else but a lacky-boy 
for the Roosevelt palace-guard1 o f 
Communists that have the Hyde Park 
Squire wrapped around their finger.
With Hillman and the CIO raising 
five' or seven million dollars to dump
in the Roosevelt-Truman camp 
is certain the old Democratic 
to be no more, for. the present 
paign. FDR could not turn do' 
much change. He did not turn d 
the $500,000 John L. Lewis and' his 
miners put in a Democratic corrup­
tion fund a few  years ago. John L, 
did his part in electing Roosevelt at 
that time but later they divided after 
the White House had all it could get.
THE GREAT DECEIVER
Mr. Roosevelt, accepting the draft that his palace_ ^____  guard
has so carefully nurtured, the draft that his leaders in the con- 
cention did not seek to have made unanimous because they 
dared not, sought to wrap about his shoulders the mantle of 
Lincoln.
He chose the wrong quotation. The words that fit him are 
not the magnificant wisdom and charity o f  the second inau 
gural. They can’t foo l all o f the people all o f the time.” ’
“ You can’t foo l all o f  the people all o f the time.”
To a nonexistent person who had been completely cloister­
ed from  the world for the last 12 years the acceptance speech 
would have b jen tremendously impressive. It was written to 
deceive, and it was delivered by the greatest master o f political 
deception this nation has ever known. But it could not deceive 
the American peoples who have suffered thru those %2 years of 
the New Deal. „ :
They heard a man pledge that he will “ build an economy 
for  our returning veterans and fo r  all Americans which wiil 
provide employment and decent standards o f living,”  This 
from  the man who, in peace time, was never able to provide 
1 useful employment for  8 to TO million .workers. What is his 
post-war employment plan— another war. or the husks and po­
litical slavery o f  another W P A ? . Those have been hi3 only 
. remedies fo r  12 years.
They heard a man plead against turning the peace over to 
inexperienced and immature hands.”  This from  the man who 
is the favored candidate fo r  President o f  the United States of 
Churchill apd the British press, o f Stalin and the Communist 
press. Do they think Churchill and Stalin want Roosevelt re­
elected because he would persuade them to concede the most to 
line United States at the peace table?
The Roosevelt leaders did not dare ask the convention to 
make the nomination unanimous because there were still a few  
Democrats seated in i i  Those Democrats had to come to 
Chicago to see how completely their party has been torn from 
their control. They saw Sidney Hillman, his political power in­
flated by & slush fund checked o ff  the pay o f  workers by Com- 
munisirun unions, vetoing candidates for  Vice President. They 
saw the Kellys, and the llagues, and Flynns, and Crumps, 
whose interest is in spoils and not principles, manipulating their 
delegates to  earry out the mandates from  the Presidential train, 
Without which the Convention managers could not turn around.
But they did not see the Democratic party in action, be­
cause the Democratic party is dead.
Everybody knows that Roosevelt is the Communist candh 
date, hut even the’Communists cannot be sure where their place 
will he if he wins. His purpose is to overthrow the Republic for
Sidney Hillman with his CIO mil­
lions is now on the driver’s seat and 
FDR will take orders from  him. Just 
so with Hannegan, Hague, Kelly and 
the other big city Democratic bosses. 
“Money makes the mare go” . The CIO 
and FDR are now buddies and will be 
as long as campaign funds aiid votes 
keep coming. I f the CIO fails then 
it is the "W allace kiss o f death for 
Hillman and his follow ers." A  dicta 
tor cares no more about friendship or* 
gratitude than he does for the spilled 
blood o f the American soldier on the 
home or foreign front. Greed for both 
power and money and wealth was on 
Hitler’s program: The same for Stal­
in and Mussolini.
Now that Hillman w ill feature the, 
political news as much as FDR it is 
interesting to know something about 
him. He might be the next proxy 
president o f the United States. He 
has seen mugwomps like H arry Hop­
kins, and a lot o f college degree blood­
suckers on the public payroll get fa t, 
so why. not connect with the U. S. 
Treasury and &top raising funds from 
labor union members ?
Hillman knows that he has a dozen 
or more, o f his faithful followers now 
in the State, Treasury and Agricul­
tural departments. With the AAA, 
FCA, and other alphabetical agencies 
now under Communistic direction, it 
will be easy sailing when Sidney Hit­
man sits at the feet o f the throne in 
the White House.
Hillman was bom  in 1887 blit we 
are not able to give his Russian Jew­
ish fam ily name. ,His father was a 
merchant in a small town. A t the age 
o f 20 he graduated from  a Jewish 
seminary in Z&g&re. He landed in 
America in 1907 in New York. He was 
a garment worker and he at once took 
(ip Socialism. He was a follower of 
Leon Trosky, .editor^ o f a radical New 
York paper. Soon Hillman was a 
strike leader against large garment 
manufacturers. Ills union controls
hi# own selfish Ambitions And those who serve the purposes o f  
from  example furnished this week that
discarded whenever their usefulness in 
attaining that objective ends.
mdjons ofN ew  Deal pay-rollers, in spite of 
“ JJ* L£?\ai0tt. the minds of the soldiers and sailors over-
i f f  uieir y°t,n«  and furnish them fraudulent bab
t f i V h o t  yet lost our 
ri duty o f every Amer­
ican to oppose the Great Deceiver, — Chicago Tribune
BRING IN YOUR 
BLANKETS * 
To Be
Cleaned and Pressed 
LIKE NEW 
You Can Put Them 
Away for Pall
THE
CL EANERS  
Quality Work
South Main Cedarviile
first campaign fo r  Franklin D . tymse 
velt. A  trade was made to get the 
support o f the Communists and other 
radical groups* Last week part o f 
that debt was paid when Roosevelt di­
rected Democratic leaders to keep in 
touch with Hillman. But the city 
bosses had another view. They held 
out fo r  W allace's defeat regardless of 
Hillman and his millions. .
ed in appendix A  are those known to 
the trade as such excepting therefrom 
such thereof, i f  any, while subject to 
another regulation . "Now, anybody 
can bake a fruit cake after reading 
the New Deal simplified order.
Hillman was an "isolationist" when 
0tlie present W orld W ar broke' out. 
He even opposed the New Deal and 
some o f its policies. H e fought many 
New Deal candidates election day but 
when Germany attacked Russia and 
set out for Moscow to get Stalin, then 
Hillman joined With Roosevelt to go 
the lim it with men and money for his 
beloved native land. And Roosevelt* 
fell under the Hillman spell. A t that 
tigie other Communists like Browder, 
ex-convict, joined the New Deal move­
ment and when loyalty became an Is­
sue the later was ordered with one or 
more Communists t deported. White 
House influence made that impossible 
until Hillman gave the "green light".
-Stay at home and save gasoline! 
The issue as to  how Mrs. Rqosevelt 
reached Patterson Field has nut been' 
settled. She had been billed at aYel- 
low Springs conflab. One Dem crat- 
ic paper says she arrived by plane. 
Later another story was she arrived 
by train. By this time and since the 
issue has been debated. With the war 
needs such as they are it makes no
The Republicans had no packed 
convention this year as with W illkie. 
The CIO packed the Stadinm against 
Mayor Kelly and other city bosses to 
stage the famous Wallace, spludge on 
tho night before the voting: For that 
the bosses put their heads together 
and-with the green light from  FDR 
started the quick goose-step that sent 
Wallace delegates into the Truman 
camp. - .
Followers o f Roosevelt and the CIO 
that own and operate farms face a 
new situation. Sidney Hillman and his 
crew packed in the A g Department. 
The CIO is running large ads in c ' y 
papers appealing fo r  labor support 
weeks o f the year. The CIO disa- 
is campaigning for an annual wage or 
salary guaranteed for each o f the 62 
weeks o f the year. The CIO disap­
proves o f free house rent, wood and 
milk aB part o f the farm labor pay.
difference how Mrs. Roosevelt travels. I The basic farm  labor price is placed
She has wasted millions o f gallons o f . at $1 an hour to provide "basic free- 
govemment gasoline gallavanting all . dom o f all". The argument is that 
over the world. I f  she goes by ra il; industry is guaranteed a profit and
she is taking up what the government 
calls: "that much needed seat fo r  our 
service men” .
Your as a citizen are asled every 
day to put o ff the vacation. You are 
urged to give up a trip to see your 
wife or mother in some distant state; 
All as a patriotic duty you are urged
the farmer a minimum return o f 90 
percent o f parity price o f . the pro­
ducts he produces for two years fo l­
lowing the end o f the war, then a iria - 
bor should have something to say and 
be given a guaranteed full year’s 
wage whether you work a full year or 
not. That is what Wallace and the 
CIO hatched up through the A A A. as
to stay Where you are. But not s o . a promise to future labor. The farm - 
with the royal fam ily. The Fifth A v e .' er would not be permitted to sell his 
and Hyde Park royalists who live by | crops only on government order, that 
dictating to others, go when they ( he was meeting the.’full requirement
please and where they please, war or : o f the annual wage scale. That was
no war. Any pretense is reason for 
travel in war time.
For instance: ten days ago Frank­
lin D. riding in the costliest private 
train ever known to man, with every 
convenience from  the best o f food and 
liquor to the telephone, telegraph and 
radio with even automobile accomoda­
tions in a special car. Such a train 
carries numerous cars.. There are the 
latest apartment sleepers not with 
Pullman bunks but fa ll sized modem 
beds for the presidential party, com­
posed o f official sta ff and
to be the campaign but where will it 
go now that Wallace is out o f the pic­
ture?
W e wonder what the reaction would 
be if  the Republicans should decide to 
make such a campaign. W hat would 
the Farm followers o f Roosevelt and 
W allace have to  say to questions on 
approving the new wage plan. Some 
o f the' AAA followers that have en­
joyed handing out $8 checks fob a  full 
week’s work, evidently would have a 
different attitude towards "our revo- 
"fellow - lution," as Mrs. Roosevelt commented
workers in the Roosevelt vineyard." . once on a Wallace Bpeech. .The labor 
Then the train must have a place for organization quotes the famous AAA 
the newspaper reporters, the moving parity prices, such as were paid back 
picture photographers and the sound, in that period following a panic, now 
equipment. In ’ addition there is the called a depression, 
private dining quarters for the Chief
with his special chef and assistants. 
Then there is a diner fo r  the guests 
and the news and moving picture rep­
resentatives. A ll rin all with bag­
gage cars and secret service forces, 
we find the New Deal lord and master 
riding across country for campaign 
purposes in splendor such as even 
“ Deal Old W inston" Churchill never 
dreamed of. And all o f this being in 
war time with interne taxpayers pay­
ing the bill and', the New Dealers 
daily chanting "save gasoline and 
seats fo r  oUr fighting men"
Cong, Hartley, R. N. J. uncovers
NOTICE OF PROCEEDINGS
FOR DIVORCE 
Laura Caudill, whose place o f resir 
dence is Sharkey, Kentucky, is hereby 
notified that the undersigned Henry 
Caudill has»filed his petition against 
her fo r  divorce in Case No. 23,532, in 
the Court o f Common Pleas o f Greene 
County, Ohio, alleging gross' neglect 
o f duty as the grounds fo r  the same, 
and that this cause will be fo r  hear­
ing on or after the 29th day o f July, 
1944.
(6-18-<5t-7-28)
HENRY CAUDILL,
By Morris D. Rice, As His Attorney
O P E N I N G  
Plumbing Shop
This Shop Will be Open for Patronage 
August 1,1944 '
We have all modern equipment necessary to 
do all types of plumbing and heating, 
largeand small
.Our Stock will CMUiit tot all type* of fixture* and our. 
Price* Will be Reasonable,
All work and material will be guaranteed for at 
leest 90 day* and adjustment* will be made 
without charge
We will give you an estimate if you wish one,
SEE US FOR REPAIRS CALL US FOR EXTENSIONS 
CALL US FOR INSTALLATIONS
PHONE 0*1481
Shop In the Rear of Residence, Xenia ave*
[ J a c k }  O .  M r i r t e j r
i M f t o v c a
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL
SUNDAY I c h o o l  Lessonu a m a B r
Lesson for July 90
a spamriaum*
GIDEON’S FAITHFUL FEW
f Best Price, whose place o f r **id*ac* 
] is unknown and eannet with diligence 
; be aseerleined will take notice that an 
l May 25th, 1944, Grace Price, filed her 
: certain ectian against him fur divorce 
’ m  the grounds o f  w ilful «b**nc« fo r  
j more tlian three year* before ih# 
Common Plea* Court 'o f  Greene 
County, Ohio, arid ease being 
23746 on tb# docket o f  arid Cjourt, 
That the same w ill come on fo r  hear­
ing an ov after July 16th, 1944, 
(6-2-6t,7-") MARCUS SHQUF 
fo r  P laintiff
Press report* say the Demo-CIO 
convention in Chicago heat all record* 
fo r  threq days when they eat more 
hot dogs and drank more beer than 
the Republican convention. The Demo- 
CIO delegates made w ay with 90,000 
bottles o f beer, the greatest amount 
ever served any group in the stadium.
UC8SON TIXT-Judr** .OOLOXH TEXT—Ttms Is so rsstrstat to 
tko late to ssvo by msay or by tow.— 
I SaWM! U:«.
Map power 1* arid to b* the secret 
o f victory. Our nation 1* concerned
about the shortage o f ptan pow erin  
critical ipanufacturing cepter*. The
arm ed force* are cgtling for more 
and m ore men and women, i 
That will all make it a MHO 
strange to study and teach the lea-, 
son for today, for here la the story 
o f a crucial m ilitary cam paign in 
which tho leader, G ideon, was told 
by God to cut down his forces. This 
happened again and again, until he 
had less than one per cent o f his 
origin*! force, which was none too 
large, humanly speaking. „
. What singular thing was going on? 
God w as at work and He did not 
want Israel to look to the arm o f 
flesh, but to Him.
Three questions are raised and 
answered in this interesting story:
I. .Quantity at QnsUty? (7:4-7). 
The Lord is looking for men to do
His work, but He cannot use men 
who are afraid or careless. This 
was the lesson Gideon learned, and 
it applies to our day as well.
When Gideon started out he had 
32,000 m en (Judg. 7 :3 ). Not w ilin g 
that they should glory in their own 
strength and knowing that many of 
them  w ere cowards at heart, the 
Lord told Gideon to let those who 
were afraid, go home. When the 
m ob had left there were only 10;000 
left.
How sad It is that so many are 
"fearfu l and afraid”  (v . 3) when it 
com es to going into battle for the 
Lord. They sing cheerily, “ Stand 
up, stand up for Jesus, ye soldiers 
o f the' cross; let courage rise with 
danger,”  e tc ,; but when the bombs 
o f Satan begin to fa il, or the bugle 
call* for an advance into the 
enemy’s territory, they have dis­
appeared to places of com fort and 
safety. What good are such sol­
diers? The Lord told Gideon to send 
them hom e; perhaps the church
should do. the same. 
Theon cam e the second test which 
appears in our lesson. Those who 
took the com fortable and easy way 
to drink (v . 6 ), were not alert and 
ready. Down went the number to 
300; but these were men who were 
ready to obey, who were alert and 
courageous.
The church needs to learn that 
large numbers are not the‘ answer 
to her problem s. God is interested 
in numbers, be sure of that, but He 
la. m ore concerned about quality 
than quantity. Let us . get m ore peo­
ple who are truly regenerated Into 
the church, apd not just m ore peo­
ple. '
II, Man’s Power or God’s Pow er?
(w . 18-18),
Strange as was the plan for re­
cruiting, the plan o f battle was even 
m ore unusual. Lights, broken pitch­
ers, and trumpet blasts are hardly 
tha accepted weapons o f warfare, 
nor does the method sound like m ili­
tary strategy.
This was. no tim e for questions, 
for logical arguments, for the usual 
organization o f w ar, for now God 
was about to work. He was ready to 
show His power quite apart from  
the ability o f man, and He had *  
right to work as He would.
Wise and blessed Is the church 
which knows that there com es a 
tim e when the thing to do is to put 
plans aside and let the Lord work. 
No one will question the value of 
organization and proper church 
"m achinery,”  but we need to ask 
ourselves whether we have not be­
com e so organized that we impede 
tha work of God.
Observe on tha other hand that it 
Was "tha Sword o f  the Lord and o f 
Gideon” —not just the sword o f the 
Lord. God is all-powerful. We must 
not binder His glorious working. But 
He works through men, do not forget 
that! He used Gideon, and He used 
Gideon’s little band.
God’s power must accom plish 
God’s work, but that pbw er/flow s 
out to tha world through yielded and 
obedient men.
H I, Banning or Standing? (vv. 19-
21).
Tha enem y "ran  and cried and 
fled.”  Tha sword o f the Lord and o f 
Gideon bad put them to rout, W ell 
m ay the enem ies o f God bo terror? 
stricken when He begins to work 
through His servants.
A ll this was dona "b y  fa ith ," for 
we find Gideon's act o f turning "to  
flight the arm ies o f tha aliens”  list­
ed among the exploits o f  faith (Heb. 
11:34).
Now, see what Gideon’s  host was 
doing while tha enem y rap  (v . 21). 
"T hey stood every man in his 
p la ce." No need for frantic hurry 
With them, no fear, no excitem ent, 
God works that Way. Rem em ber 
tha children o f Israel at Die Red 
Sea? Tha water ahead, and Pha­
raoh's host to  tha tear, What to do? 
"F ear y* not, stand still fcnd see the 
aelvationof the L ord ." (E xod. 14:13).
Perhaps tha word la coming to us 
just now—Trust God rather then the. 
power of mini Stand still and see 
whet He will do. for Hid own glory!
A ttorney
NOTICE OF PROCEEDING# 
FOR DIVORCE1 , t  f 
James Floyd Burts, Sr., Whose place 
o f residence is unknown to the under­
signed, is hereby notified that the un­
dersigned Vivian Maxine Burts has 
filed her petition against him fo r  di­
vorce in Case No. 23,492 o f the Conrt 
o f Common Pleas o f Greene County, 
Ohio, alleging gross neglect o f duty 
as the grounds fo r  the divorce, and 
praying fo r  a divorce from  the said 
Defendant and for custody o f the two 
minor children belonging to the Plain­
tiff and Defendant, and that said 
cause will be fo r  hearing on or after 
the 17th day o f June, 1944, 
(5-6-6t-6-7)
VIVIAN MAXINE BURTS,
By Morris D. Rice, Her Attorney’
LEGAL n o t ic e
Charles McDaniel, whose present 
address is nnkonwn w ill take notice 
that on May 12th, Ruth, E . McDaniel, 
your wife, filed heifaction for divorce 
in the Common Pleas Court o f Greene 
County, Ohio, being case No, 23,602 
o f the Records o f  said Court. Said , 
case w ill be fo r  hearing on  or after 
six (6 ) weeks from  the date o f the 
first publication o f this notice, to-w it; 
May 26th, .1944, and yo ate required 
to answer within that time or judg­
ment may be taken against you.
RUTH E. McDANIEL, 
(5-26-6fc-6-30)
By Smith, McCallister & Gibney, 
Her. Attorneys.
^fliw m iw **H m m i*m i*#m *um 4?im npm iutsim i| iM iiiiiii|
l A NAME THAT STANDS 
FOR GOOD
F U R N I T U R E
BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE
Adair’s
N. Detroit St. Xenia. Q.
jtiiHiiiiiMmimiHiiimiiiMriiiiiiiitiiiiMiMkmiatimiimiiiiMig
FARMS FOR SALE AND I
FARM LO A N S!
We have many good farm s fo r  sale | 
on easy terms. Also make farm  | 
_ loans at 4 %  interest for 15 years. | 
| No application fee and no apprals-1
| al fee, §g s
z .W rite or Inquire =
| McSavaney & Co. • London O. | 
* Leon H. Kling, Mgr, -
inmimtiiiiiiHmimtiiiiiimomiiiiiiMimiiiiiiiiiimHiHiiii
MiiiiHtiiiiiiiiiiiitiitiiiiiftiitiititiiiimiiitiiiiiiuiMtiimiMitimt
I Pipe, Valves arid F ittings fo r  f  
water, gas and steam, Hand and | 
Electric Pumps fo r  all purposes, f 
Bolts, Pulleys, V  Belt*, Plumbing 
end Heating Supplies.
J. P. BOCKLETT 
SUPPLY CO*
XENIA, OHIO
mtmwWtWHtniHWHMiHmiiMimtiHitmwHiMmmiiitHmwi
QUICK service: 
FOR
DEADSTOCK
XENIA
FERTILIZER
PHONE M A. 454 Reverse Charge# 
E . G. Bochsieb, Xenia, Ohio
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Eyes Examined,
Glasses Fitted,
Reasonable Charges,
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Glub arid Social Activities
^rmon hy the Paatas u8 to w * }M in  Nancy Williamson Brid. 
Fjdalis”. A lso report from  Sunday
School convention by Mias Doris Pe 
terson. y "  J .
^jW wr i'i t ,,...,
Lost, Strayed or Stolen; W hitefaced 
Hereford steer, white feet and should* 
ers. W eight about 750 pounds. From 
pasture on Bouts 42., Phone 6-1959 or 
call Myron W illiamson,
■ M iss Clara McMillan o f  Long Beach 
Calif., is  here on a visit with her 
brother, Mr. Clayton McMillan and 
fam ily.
Sgt. Howard Swaim, w ife and son, 
Billy, o f Garden City, Kan., have ar­
rived here and are guests at the home 
o f Mrs. Swairo’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Fred Townsley.
Mrs. W , K. Runyan o f M ilford, 0 ., 
and M rs. Joe Barrett o f Madisonville,
7o f thi E n sig n  pM uayp&ckm *One e brilliant social eyents o f 
the summer season was the marriage 
o f Midi's Nancy Louise W illiamson,
mu £M t* S*6 4 ** !*  IMMSBriet **ri
an orchid,
The brido is a  graduate o f  Cedar- 
ville High School and attended B ow l, 
in g  Green University, Ensign Penny. 
packer, son o f  Dr, and Mrs. Penny- 
packer, Sr,, 2129 Brookdale Rd,, To­
ledo, also attended Bowling Green 
and is stationed as an instructor at 
Pensacola, Fla,, in  the naval a ir corps. 
The couple w ill reside in Pensacola 
on their return from  the -wedding 
trip,
F*
i iijq-gi n % t  I t .
M tff 4 e *  BUDGET R E A iiV G  
Two roples o f  the Tax Budget as 
tentatively adopted by the Ccdsrviile 
Twp. Board o f  Education, are on file 
in the o ffice  o f  the Clerk These are 
for public inspection and a hearing is 
to.be held in the office o f the bocard, 
Friday, July 28,1944, School Bldg., at
<gp( jg  .s
’  A . E. RICHARDS, Clerk
Mr'  v*nd ? * * ; Raymo" d S c a r f  A r r a n g e m e n t sT, Williamson, when she became the . _ ,  r r  c? .
bride o f Ensign H otter C. Peimypack-1 A d d  Z C S t  t O  M o d e  
er,/Jr„ Toledo, in the F irst Presbyter.! — —
isn Church, Tuesday evening at 8 :30 '
The K, Y N. Club wiii hold isn an­
nual picnic Friday at 7 P. M. at the 
homfeof Mr, and Mrs. J. O. Conner on 
the Columbus pike .The committee in 
charge, includes Mrs/ Lewis LiHieh, 
Mrs,. Roger Wildman and Mrs. Her­
man Schulte.
y o t .  and Mrs, A , J , Hostetler have
had as their recent '.jjA-ir, Mrs, Irving 
Fleming, o f Detroit, fiHfc,
IF  MECHANICALLY MINDED, 
W E  CAN USB YOU ’
smjwmawe ■•■kJ I Dm gWQkE'
f i l f  mmt m v Aavv K mumim
B&r*52?>e^ *** *T
, ______  ' ?
j. v  ■>/ 7 ".' " ’"l
vDGET HEARING
Train to operate different kinds of, 
machines. We pay yon while learning, y
//opies of tiin Tax. Budget as7ue|,< i^dministrstor o f estate'4? Fee. 
ively adopted by the Couwyl of 1,is Webster Coslcy, to Roy and 04M
o’clock.
The church was beautiful in decora­
tions o f gladioli, baby breath, ferns 
and palms and the altar was lighted' 
by white tapers. Rev. Paul E lliott,' 
pastor, read the double ring cere, 
mony. A  program o f nuptial selec­
tions was presented before the cere­
mony by Mrs. Roy V . Hilty, Bowling 
Green, who sang “ Because” , “ Through 
The Years,”  “ I Love Thee”  and “ I 
Love You Truly” , accompanied by
They’re Worn Draped 
Intriguing Ways.
in
By CHERIE NICHOLAS 
The scarf com es In for a lot o f 
attention this season.. Designers a re 
playing it up in evecy conceivable 
manner. I f  the home sewing wom­
an is resourceful she can do in­
teresting things, too, in manipulat­
ing the gay colorful squares. One o f 
the satisfactions in creating fashions 
o f scarfs is that you art rewarded 
with item s that have an air o f ex-
Chairman F. L. Johnson o f the 
County W ar Finance Committee says 
Groene County has exceeded its quota 
Of |2,600,000 fo r  Fifth W ar Loan 
Bonds by more than 1489,000. Sales 
were made to 89,442 individuals. The 
“ E”  bond sales amounted to $1,229,- 
250,
0 . , were guests this week o f  Mrs. M. j Mrs. Rankin McMillan, organist, who " , “X*-™”  JS£L « £ £
1. Marsh. Mrs. Marsh has received ' (p^iyed j^d^tional numbers and thte « re not made o f the*regular prints■mauJ ri 4>lm il An 4»b iiF W/ih n«l> aim IVm, ! J J*_ ^   1 ... 4 . • .  . . . > . .• ® .word o f the death o f her nephew, M r.; wedding marches. During the service 
Harold Roudebush, 62, o f Oxford, O. Mrs. Hilty sang “ The Lord’s Prayer.”
" v  ~ ~  ~  Preceding Miss Williamson down
Coxswain Eugene Judy arrived W ed- 4 the aisle, were her bridesmaids, Miss- 
nesday evening for a short visit with e3 Vera Mae Fields and Patricia Pen- 
his parents,, Mr, and Mrs, Arthur nypacker, in gowns o f pink; Misses 
Judy. He returns to Boston today to -  Virginia Reber and Marie Beckman, in 
report fo r  duty;
Lt. George Gordon, w ife and daugh­
ter, o f Richmond, Va., arrived here 
several days ago. Lt. Gordon return­
ed while his w ife and daughter will 
remain.
A , C. E. League and Allen Stars 
business meeting immediately after 
morning service. 12:45 F. M.
Cisterns cleaned and repaired. Call 
Phone 6-2601. Murray Marshall, Ce- 
darville, O.
blue, and Miss Eloise Overholt and 
Rae Ankney, in yellow. They carried 
bouquets o f pink gladioli tied with 
satin ribbon matching their gowns 
Miss Fiances Williamson, sister o f 
the bride, was maid o f  honor, and 
wore a  gown o f pink taffeta. Her 
flow era were pink roses.-T h e  flow er 
girl, J*me McMillan, dressed in  pale 
green net, carried a miniature bride’s 
bouquet. Mr. Williamson gave his 
daughter in marriage.
The bride’s  gown was fashioned 
with a sweetheart neckline, long torso 
and long train. The sleeves fastened 
with tiny buttons to  the elbows, form ­
ed points over her hands. A  tiara o f 
Orange blossoms held in place her 
finger-tip length veil o f illusion net. 
She carried ^  Shower bouquet o f white 
roses with an orchid center and her 
only jewelry was a peari necklace and 
, earrings, gifts o f the bridegroom, 
j D r. Motter C. Pennepacker, Sr,, per 
[form ed,the duties o f best man. Ushers 
were Capt, Lawrence Williamson and 
Mr Myron J. Williamson, hrothera o f 
the bride; Mr. John L. McMillan and 
Mr. Kenneth Benedict.
• The reception followed at the home 
o f the bride, Mrs Williamson receiv- 
. ing guests in a gown o f poudre blue 
jcrep e and lace with white accessories 
(and a corsage o f pink roses; M rs., 
- , . . .  I Pennypacker, mother o f the b rid e-1
Dr. Florence Williamson and Miss ■•groom> waa attired in larkspur blue J 
Mary Williamson entertained a_ j crepe “ with fuchsia accessories and a 
her o f guests Monday evening at ttieir . corg o f white rosea. The ro0ms 
home in honor o f their niece, Miss we^  decorated with white gladioli j 
Nancy Williatiriaon, whose m arriage * and ferng The bride,fl toWe wag cen.
to Ensign Motter C. Pennypacker^ J r .,' |ete<j with a three-tiered wedding 
took place even Tuesday evening. The cajje  ^ p]aCed on a mirror and topped
Lt. and Mrs. Robert C. Taylor and 
daughter, Suzanne, returned home 
Monday after spending several weeks 
in East Liverpool, O., due to the death 
o f Lt. Taylor’s mother, Mrs. Anna 
Anderson, July 17. Lt. Taylor report­
ed to New Orleans, La., Wednesday, 
where he is attached to the transpor­
tation corps. i
Past Matrons o f the Cedarville chap- 
ter, O. E. S., were entertained by § the 
! Past Matrons o f  the Jamestown'Chap- 
ter, Wednesday evening at the home 
o f Dr. and Mrs. R . L . Haines, Prizes 
: were awarded Mrs. H. ,H. Brown and 
M rs. Robert Nelson o f the local chap­
ter. A  salad Course was' served by 
Mrs. Haines to twenty-three guests.
dinner fbr twenty-seven guests pre­
ceded the wedding rehearsal. Those 
present wiere the bride and 'groom , 
Dr. and Mrs. Motter C. Pennepacker,
with-a miniature'bride.
Mrs. L. D^  Williamson and Mrs. Mi­
ron J. Williamson, sisters-in-law o f f 
_ , , . .  ■ .the bride, poured and Mrs. Howardt  £ £ £ £  ££ i A'^ b- -s^p
and his aunt, Mrs. Fred Bently, Ada,
O .; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Downing, o f
and fabrics sold over the counter.
Clever are the gay little dirndl 
skirts made o f two printed squares, 
You cut a border edge off o f one side 
to use for a belt and for pockets. 
Place the pockets on the skirt if 
you wish but you will find them 
very effective used on the plain col* 
ored blouse worn with the gay scarf 
skirt. A plain border .makes a 
very effective hemline. v
Vogulsh indeed is the blouse made 
o f two bright head scarfs. Ybu can 
find these scarf blouses ready m ade, ’ 
However, it Is a hobby going the 
rounds among girls who can seW to 
run up a blouse o f their own make.
A unique way to make a large 
printed lightweight scarf contribute 
a picturesque note to a sim ple slen- 
der-silhouetted navy or black dress 
is to tie it about the hips in graceful 
gypsy fashion in this w ise: Fold 
the gay square across diagonally, 
thus form ing a  triangle. Position 
the point so as to. fa ll below the right 
hip, bring the two- ends to the le ft 
tying them in • deft manner so as 
to give the siren vtimplsh long-torso 
lines that are now so vogulsh.
You can also get oblong scarfs so 
shear they are wound about the head 
in turban fashion, or they are thrown 
gracefully about the shoulders.
A feature o f som e o f the newest 
dresses is that they have scarf ar­
rangements that are incorporated 
in the styling o f the gown itself. A  
. favorite method is  a single lon g  scarf 
j end o f self fabric sew ed into e  front 
: yoke o r  the shoulder line so that it 
j can be brought up and over to the 
back where it falls in graceful flow­
ing lines, or can be adjusted around 
the neckline.
It is sm art also to ensem ble the 
dress with a separate shawl-like 
scarf m ade o f se lf fa b ric,' This is , 
carried 'out especially in connection 
with sheer-mesh lace dresses not*# 
bly tha handsome black Chantilly, 
type o f sheerest cobw eb mesh. The 
scarf is worn as a mantilla over 
the head dr artfully as a graceful 
wrap. Dram atic are the black crepe 
frocks with cutout print m otifs ap> 
pliqued in gorgeous effects, the cos­
tume com pleted with a matching 
print scarf to be worn on the bead 
or as a scarf shawl.
Xenia, and Mrs. Richard Lyons, Lo­
rain, 0 . who is a guest o f Miss Fran­
ces Williamson, a sister o f the bride.
as hostess. Ensign and Mrs. Penny* 
packer cut the wedding cake with a 
sword, '
For the wedding trip to . Chicago 
the'bride wore a biege gabardine suit
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YellowSprings, Ohio 
For detailing of Hybrid Seed Fields
CLARK COUNTIES
M E N
m
16 years or more of age who are physically able to do this type of work* 
This detasseling work is classed as an Essential Industry. It is highly 
important in the production of food*
Those who have previously done detasseling work for  us may apply hy 
telephone. Others should apply in person*
It is expected that this work will begin about the middle o f July.
Must Comply with WMCPlan
E a s te r n  P io n e e z  H y b r id  
C o m  C o m p m ?
Yellow Springs, Ohio
« Phone 468
Lfc ad Mtg, Frederick Heifner and 
daughter, Pamela, who have been liv­
ing at Atlantic City, N, J., are here 
on a  ten days leave visiting his moth­
er, Mrs. Harry Heifner, Jamestown, 
and Mr. and Mrs, Fred Clemans, pa­
rents o f Mrs. H eifner. He will report 
fo r  duty at N orfolk, Va.
opportunity fo r  advancement. Must 
com ply with WM(J regulations. £ » .  
ployment office open Monday, Wed­
nesday, and Friday evenings from  
1:00 to 9:00. Sunday from 9:00 a . 
m. until 12:QQ noon.
— THE INTERNATIONAL TOOL „  
COMPANY
434-438 East First Street, Dayton 2, 
Ohio.
the V illage o f jQedarviU$, Greene .Co., fo r  '28#5©s has been confirmed. 
O., are on file  with the Clerk « t  the 
Mayor’s o ffice  fo r  public inspection ‘ 
and hearing on Saturday, July 29.
1944, at 8 P„ M, ‘ l»
NELStiN CRESWELL, Clerk 
Village o f Cedsrville, Ohio
LEGAL NOTICE
9
NOTICE BUDGET HEARING 
Two copies o f the Tax Budget as 
tentatively adopted by the Township 
Trustees o f Cedarville Township, 
Greene County, O., a re 'on ’file  in the 
office o f the Clerk o f the Township 
fpr. public inspection and public hear- 
ig  will be” held Saturday, July 29, 
1944, at 8 P. M. ^
A.* E. RICHARDS, Clerk 
Cedarville Township Trustees
P I O T E C T
Poultry Haalth 
from Day-Old On 
Just Add to DrMfog Water
N eo-S ol £ £
OtvM than M gU  red combs <md 
wattlos. IteoSauqaadod as 
obuI pcavoaUra ei disordsm. \
«rt InlsrroU. Promotes tu 
orawth «ad haedth, pops up lay* 
m g te rn  Interned anlissptte capa* 
Ms al coping with, worms, gsimar 
assrs rsport curss ol oooddiosia, 
cmd othsr flock-ravaging Intsstinal 
dh w ais. Gcdlon mama 400 gaL 
solution. Easy to ass, h t x p n d n  
insurcmco. Monsy rsiundsd U 
askod aitsr 30-day uss. Try Nso- 
Sol—sss why I  out ol 10 rs-ordsr. 
why htmdiods ol poultry raissm 
uss Nso-Sol ysar alter ysar.
. PT. 85a QT. Sir GIU. $9 j  j
' DEALER'S NAME ^
H. H. BROWN, Druggist
Sealed bids will be received at the o f- 
]  fice o f  the Village o f Cedarville, Ohio, 
, fice o f the Village Clerk o f the Village 
I o f Cedarville, Ohio, until 12 o ’clock 
\ Noon o f the 24th day o f July, 1944, 
fo r  the follow ing material to be fur­
nished fo r  the re-building and hard 
surfacing o f streets in said Village;
1750 Gallons RT-3 Tar fo r  prime 
coat, more or less.
1750 Gallons RT-8 Tar for seal coat 
more or less.
250 Tons No. 6 Stone, more or less.
The above quantities are based on 
preliminary estimates only and all 
bids shall read more or less, to cover 
any changes deemed necessary and 
.advisable by the Village Council.
Said bids shall also include costs o f 
all labor necessary for i the applica­
tion, delivery and supervision o f mak­
in g  the improvement by re-building 
' and hard surfacing said streets.
' Plans and specifications may be 
seen at the Mayor’s O ffice in said 
Village.
NELSON CRESWELL,,
Clerk o f the Village o f Cedarville, 
Ohio. • ■ . ■
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It  CONSISTS of two simple words.
Yet every soldier who's worth his salt covets it.
This title is simply: >«,
'  “ G o o d S o ld ier ”
It isn’t just happenstance that so many women 
in the WAC have-earned j this title—the proudest 
inthe Army. . „
For wherever Wacs are working, both here and 
overseas, there you find a job well done. And done 
with a spirit so gallant and fine that high Army 
officers everywhere say of the WAC. . .
'T h e y ’ re  so ld ie rs . G ood  ttd d len l”
'Good SoMfcr*
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C H U R C H n o t e s !
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day at 8 P , Iff. Ill ih « F ir*t Fttestytor? 
inn €hureh»Iieadei’, Mias Carrie life. :l 
T h t session ’will meet Sahhata if*  
tu n ica  i s  2:89 P, M,
M w in iw w  PH Iia r B / '  The' Session w ill meet Sabbath af-1
„  w 4- . n n M, . . j  ternoor' it 2:80 P, M. !
i rfZ*h,i" Xenia Presbytery is ea *-3 to meet 
19:90 A. p»- . *&pLfTuea>J*y» Aug. 1st in Sugarereek 
“  BwAMwwHfc &*- 1 Church at 7:30 P. Iff* k
‘ There are the## different purposes
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X m l,
, C'fireh Service U A, M. The Rev. i 
?e*, * O. U lm er o f  ArtsnSjl^w •la t ?
Notiee is' hereby giv*n that fa iled
bids w ill be "seeded at the office o f 
the C le r k /? '1’'#  VD/age o f Cedarville, 
Ohio, C* Chambers, until 12 o'* 
clock , o2 August «tjb» 1944,
o f the following descrifa-fo ?  t- .
: * ?  this tidied wwUPf* Th« T # | $  O N E i-S itu itf in the
viv_ 4 U m  to Goipftl MijBwtrJf o*. WiJ^y Ccdsrvillci County o f
Selme Church Service 8:80 A . M -lPrugh, -who takes np a new ,m?wion,<M V - i  v^a gu te  r,bi0 bounded 
T b t le v , Kilmer to apeak. Union B n * (work in Dayton. Theretoa.® o ? D ^ C ; ; | .  ClH° ’Sdn l 
day School fpllowingy U bert Sfhick* | j ,  q , i» i» to n  from  the pastord* lLov?3>  Beginning
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Frohatt lt#&.
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dance is •'?d cannor be as<
opens in the Selma school building in 
Which the Hkksite, the Friends and 
the Meibodiata are cooperating under 
the leadership o f M r. Medtenaen and 
his staff. The fJ iooI opens Monday 
moaning and runs fo r  the week.
Sunday, Aug. 6, the Rev. Fred W. 
Engle, who has served in the United 
Brothers! Church fo r  35 years is to be 
the ggest minister and bring the mes­
sage. ■ '.....................
Dr. Abels is speaking at First 
Church, Kenton, next Sunday and on 
Sunday, Aug. w ill speak at the High 
St. -Methodist Church, Springfield o f 
which the Dr. J, C. Plumer is pastor.
The Woman’s Society o f Christian 
Service will meet at the Methodist 
Church at 12, Noon,, Wednesday and 
then the group w ill leave fo r  the 
country hpme o f  Mrs. S. o .  Conner, 
where a picnic dinner w ill be enjoyed. 
Mrs. Frank Creswell is^preaident.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
- Ralph A . Jamieson, Minister,
Sabbath School 10 A . M . Supt. Ar­
thur B. Evans.
Preaching 11 A . MV Thru' the kind­
ness o f Rev. Ira C. Vayhinger, w e w ill 
have another guest preacher this 
'Sabbath. H is theme: “ God’s Call to 
the Church.”
Y . P. C U. 7 P. M. Subject, “ Love, 
Courjtship, and Marriage.”  Leader, 
i M ary Louise; Stormont.
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday 8 P. M.
Community Prayer Service, WedneB-
Church in Gary, fed , The approve* 
and -presentation o f  a  call to  Rev. 
John S. Vance to the pastorate o f the 
New California’ congregation, where 
he has been a  stated supply fo r  sev­
eral years.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev, Paul E lliott, Minister;
10 A . M. Sabbath School, J , Eankin 
MacMillan, Supt. ‘
11 A . M. Morning WorsjMp. 
Sermon: “ The Outskirts o f His 
Ways.”.
7 B, M. Christian Endeavor.
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday at 8 P , M.
Wednesday, 8 P . M. Community 
Prayer Meeting. Miss Carrie R ife, 
leader,
THE CHURCH OF THE NAZAKBNE 
Paster, Raymond- Strickland, . 
Sunday Services
Sunday School 10:00 to 11:00 A . M, 
Preaching 11:00 A . M. to  12:00 M. 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P , M, 
Wednesday Service 
Prayer Meeting 7:30 P. M,
Sunday School Superintendent, Ru­
fus Nance,
CHURCH QFGOD 
R. C. FREDERICK. Pastor
Sunday School, 9:30 A . M, 
Morning W orship, 10:30 A . M. 
Young Peoples Meeting at T P. M. 
Evangelistic Service 8:00 P, M. 
Pfcayer Meeting 8:00 P. M.
FERTILIZERS
• I TKSTID QUALITY
'g js r s r s z
■ S i s w a
r s r t t g s
m KNOW » « «  •*"
YOU »<*■
v ie w , a m  than; ever U lt r a , 
hrtlliM ntf tiM m l y t l hy « n  Hw 
•ntor t f  ilw  U n  i U r t ’i  w  n t n  
J « r  •xparlmantatian with bigger 
wig better yieMt te be prabrnS te 
feed fe netian et war. Bet Mg M 
Brand fartUUart fer aM crept— Html 
be Mre} All Ingredient* ef every 
Mg M formwla w e PKO-TISTIO te 
buure best retolttl
Soldi by Leading Dealers in Your 
Community
%
105th ANNUAL GREENE
County Fair
XENIA, OHIO
A igvst 1, % 3, and 4,1944
DAY AND NIGHT
'Bigger and B etter'
4-H Clubs
Vocational Agriculture 
Garden Club Show 
Household Arts 
Granges
Agriculture, Products
Horse Show every night. 
Livestock Show •
Ohio State Hampshire Show 
Ohio Junior Hampshire Show 
Poultry-Rabbit~=Cayy Shows 
Good Midway
RACING PROGRAM
Tuesday, August 1
Free F or AH Pace 
2:20 Trot 
2:24 Pace — .
•iiiBdtwdiMriaitdwraae*
■HiliAHnniNdMia'ttaeaiiMd*
Purse
$500.00
400.00
350.00
Street, with the E . line '
line o f North Street ^ h ,  the E , line 
o f East Street; the.';-‘:'; N , 79? 40’ E, 
E. 29 feet to a point in abid S. line o f 
North Street; thence S. 41* 18’ E. 
125.5-F ceet to  *  peiiit in  >tke N. Um  
o f the Columbus Pikej theaee with 
the line o f said Columbus Pike S, 41° 
11' W . 47 feet; thence again with tha 
N. line Of Columbus Pjkg 8 . 84* 36', 
W . 57 feet to the intersection o f  said 
N . line o f  Columbus pike and X , lisa  
o f East Street; thence with the E. line 
o f E . Street N. 10° 2F W . 132.«m4 to 
the place o f  beginning, containing a - 
bout three eights.. <3-8) o f  aa jusnr, 
and being the same premises ooavey* 
e’d to . W . H. Barber by Chester Bv 
Hammer and w ife, by deed dated 
August 5th, 1921, recorded Vekm e 
127, page 11, Deed Records o f Greene 
County, Ohio,
TRACT NO. TW O:- Situate in  Gw 
State Jot Ohio, County o f Greene and 
Village o f Cedacville, and beginning 
at a point in the center line o f  the 
Columbus Pike (S . H. I. C. H .*6) and 
the center line o f North Street, said 
-point being the N« E. corner to  Lucy 
Barber’s  Five tenths (0.5) acre tract, 
as described in Deed Records Of, 
Greene County, Ohio> Volume 125, 
page 506; thence along the center line 
o f said Columbus Pike S, 38* 35' W. 
252.99 feet to a point, said point be­
ing the S, corner to the. •aforesaid 
Lucy Barber’s tract; thence N. 41 
18' W. 47.33 feet to a point, said point 
being in the proposed Northerly 33 
feet right-of-w ay line, 33 feet North- 
erly o f and radially from  Station 38 
plus 87.52 in the the center line o f 
survey made by the Department o f 
H ighways; thence along said right-of 
-w ay line, 33 feet from and parallel 
to said center line o f survey on a 
curve to the left, having a radius o f 
376.26 feet, a distance o f 101.89 feet 
to a point 33 feet northwesterly o f 
and at right angles to the center 
line o f survey at Station 39 plus 98.- 
35; thence continuing 33 fee t from  
and parallel to  said center line, N. 88* 
35' E. a distance o f 101.51 feet to a 
point in the center line o f North 
Street, said point being 33 feet North­
westerly o f and at right angles to the 
center line o f survey at Station 41 
plus 00.14 and being in the N. line o f 
th e, aforesaid Lucy Barber’s tract; 
thence with center line o f North 
Street, said point being 33 feetdentso 
Street N. 79* 40' E. a distance o f 
50.22 feet to the placer o f beginning, 
containing Eighteen Hundredths 
(0.18) acres more or less. The a- 
bove described tracts o f land being 
subject to all highways and easements 
heretofore granted.
Said,property is to be sold and con 
veyed to the highest bidder upon the 
following terms, to-w it:- 10% o f the 
hid to be deposited with bid, and bal­
ance to be paid on delivery o f deed.
The right is reserved to reject any 
and all bids.
H. H. ABELS,
Mayor o f the Village o f CedaryiUe, 
Ohio. '
ATTEST:
NELSON CRESWELL,
Clerk o f the Village o f Cedarville, 
Ohio.
Wednesday, August 2
2:24 Trot -
8-Yeat-Old Pace (Stake) (And Added Money) Trophy 
2-Year-Old Trot (Stake) (And Added Money) Trophy
35040
250.00
250.00
Thursday, August 3
2:20 Face *s <o ** at, «*#» «* & at fat m w *• a* *» w ** *» w *» a* m w «» a *u a* •* •> a* f* dm m t* t* m a 
8-Year-Old Trot (Stake) (And Added Money) Trophy 
2-Yesr-Old Face (Stako) (And Added Money) Trophy _
400.00
250.00
260.00
Friday, August 4
2:15 F«ea 
Handicap Trot 
Handicap
as da «* «■*a>«* *»is «* *• an a*ta*a **
«p d* « e* (a t* iu e* e» ut £» t» *a t=* ** « » <, t* e* n ** «i« m ** «»as •**«* *a <s» m at <a*v t* ** ps» p« «*
400.00
400.00
400.00
:
Speed entries close .................. ....................July 28,1944
Ohio State Hampshire Show entries close -...July 15,1944 
ALL OTHER ENTRIES CLOSE ................... July.27, 1944
«US SON’S VAUDEVILLE and CIRCUS
* „ ■
GENERAL ADMISSION 40 cent*, Tax Paid i!
N. &  Hunter, Free,
St, K  M *Hm, Vice Fm *
% XL Beit, Treat, 4
Nr#, Robert J» Bryson, (kt>
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f W . R. McChesney, De­
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that Mary 
Ellen Turner McChesney has been du­
ly appointed as Executrix o f the es­
tate o f W. R . McChesney, deceased, 
late o f Cedarville Village, Greene 
County, Ohio. ■
Dated this 23rd day o f June, 1944.
WILLIAM B. McCALLlSTER, 
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene 
County, Ohio.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f M. S. Smith, a. K . a.
Mathias Smith, Deceased,
Notice is hereby given that Harry 
M. Smith has been duly appointed as 
Administrator o f  the estate o f M. S. 
Smith, a. k. a. Mathias Smith, deceas­
ed, late o f Beavercreek Township, 
Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 19th day o f June, 1944 
WILLIAM B. McCallister, 
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene 
County, Ohio,
Wanted accordians and other musi­
cal instruments. Send card to R . H. 
Moore, 111 East Second Street,-Day- 
ton 2, Ohio, W ill come to see Instru­
ments. .j i
RHEUMATISM? 7 7
Come to Brow**’  Drags
Cedarville, O. 
REINER'S
M M O L
The medicine year friend# are
Hiking aJMHrt****** RhemMtleii, 
Arthritic Nenritfc, tumhafa, 
feh. fft, Mrit fit*
certsfrad, ndfi .'--a  jto te e ik a t 'o ii ft*  
29th day «* 1 '%  1844, the plaintiff, 
John I, '  adinkMatmtor afore­
said. ; - lv4.*$w» ngninst 9m ami 
othw iM ^V  Court «ff.
ff^s twa*. hriag; 
Case No f ^ i r in  Mid Court fo r  the 
■ale o f i i-a in  raal estate in  said pe 
tition .d( bribed, te w it:
Situate in the County off Greene, in 
the ’^ -tete o f Ohio .and in  the City o f  
<Xw|&, and bounded and described as 
follow s: Being Lot No. 52 o f  A llen 
A  W eight’s  Addition to the City o f 
X e^n, «nd oxtennioa No. 725 fronting 
feet on Miami Street, and being; 
premises nrigiiwliy convey­
ed by Mary Shoemaker, et aL to 
Michael and Bridget Leahey on  May 
9,1906, as recorded in V(d. 100, Page 
140, o f  the, Deed Records o f Greene 
County, Ohio.
The prayer « f  .said patitiea la .for 
the sale eff said real estate to pay 
debts o f the eatate«df Bridget Xeabey, 
deceased, Ypu are required to ans­
wer said petition on or W o re  the 1st 
day o f September, 1944, or- judgment 
will he taken against yen.
^HW lCMW P A IIIN J n ilX M T  *
JRetate <4 L ola B . W^et, Yleemsed, 
_ Notiee -is hereby g iv ia  that Mary 
Kawkin* and James H /Hawkins, have 
been duly appointed ha. Executors o f 
the estate o f Lula %  W att, deceased, 
U ts o f Gedarvitl^ Village, Greene 
County, UHIo.c /
Dated this U w  day o f July, 1944.
WILLIAM S . MeCALLHJTXR, 
Judge o f  the Probate Court, 
Greene County, Ohio.
LEGAL N O TfC*
Fi#at L t. Marion B . Gibson,
P laintiff „
M arlim  Xae Gibson,
Defendant.
Marilyn Kae Gibaon, <11 N. E . 
Second Street, Fort Lauderdale, Fla., 
yon will take notioe -that en the 11th 
day off May 1944, F irst Lt. Morion B .
Gibson, your husband, filed his action
fo r  divorce against yon in  the Com­
mon Pleas Court off Greene County, 
Ohio, in  Co m  No. 23,501, and that 
you are reauired to answer to said 
cause off action on-or before s ix  weeks 
from  the first publication o f this no­
tice, which will be May 19th, 1944, or 
judgment may he taken .against you , 
SMITH, McCALLlSTER A  GIBNEY, 
Attorney sfor the Plaintiff 
(G-I9-6t-6-23)
-f
JOHN L. LEAHEY, Adm r., off 
the estate off Bridget Leahey, 
deceased. Plaintiff.
(7-21-61-8-25-)
MARCUS SKOUP, Atteroey.
For Sale—Very choice dnixy heif- 
| ers |25 ‘ each. Holsteins, uemseya
Help Wanted—Farmer experienced in 
raising livesteck. end crops' Idee on 
and work 220 acre farm  fully equip­
ped W rite stating experience, age, 
number In fam ily, basis o f remunera­
tion. References required. Reply to 
Box 10, Herald, Cedarville.
—BUY W AR BONDS TODAY
and Ayrshires Non-related bu.l free 
with 5 head. Shipped C O. D.
Sayre Dairy Cattle Co.,
Sayre, Pa.
FOR SALE—- Sabwood cut 
far tba atowe or {araacs b y  the 
cord* Gsa d d n sf. Dial. 64201 
Arthur Ha— a
P O U L T R Y
W e gay highest prices ffor rah- 
faita, ducks, turkeys, fries, hens, 
andsroeeters.
GINAVEN POULTRY PLAN T
Build a HOM E
Get ready to build that home you have dreamed 
about b y  buying  bonds regularly, putting them away 
to meet the necessary down payment -when changes 
ix restrictions, priorities, etc., allow private home 
building in this area. - .
Buy a FARM
We have money to loan on farms at attractive in­
terest rates with easy repayments. If you own a 
farm and desire financing or refinancing we w ill be 
glad to consider your needs.
nr r o n s E L f  a  n o n e
Finance your home, buying through our easy pay­
ments just like rent with monthly reducing plan.
BUT BONDS HERE
SaTtngsCf Loan Association
OF XENIA, OHIO,
All Accounts Insured up to $5,000
4-6 N. Detroit St.
Notice To All u\ $6
Do Not Burn Waste
Paper-Uncle Sam
Needs All of It
v rReturn All Clem Empty Paper
Rag* to the Stores
I *4 “'
Call Yoor Nearest Boy
-Vx>
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Scout fo r  Regular
Collections
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